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tho film is an entirely dlfTnront look at a sci-fi film, say members of 
the cost. The movie does not focus on tho UFO, but Instead, what 
results from tho encounter. 

"Tho UFO Just sets It in motion," Patrick said. "Tho funny thing 
is it challenges everything my character was raised to believe in. 

Everything you believe in is In doubt These guys go through a lot 
of shit." 

"This is a pretty big script in Hollywood," Sweeney said, "own 

by Hollywood standards.” 
What really benefited from tho picture — at least financially — is 

the area. Crews filmed extensively in the historical district of Oak- 
land, which doublos as 1975 Snowflake, nnd in parts of tho Suther- 
lin, Roseburg and Glide areas. 

Garrison estimates that 500 extras from the southern Oregon area 

were used and that about $1 million was put into tho Oregon econ- 

omy during tho two months. 
“And that doesn't covor tho boor money wo spend," ho said. 
The cast and crew have also traveled to places such as Coos Buy 

and Crater Lako, rafted tho Rogue River, and played "loads" of golf, 
Patrick said. 

Welcome to the human side of Hollywood. 
Swoonoy would rather talk politics and sports thun moviemak- 

ing. He ripped into Measuro 9 and George Bush, and gave u little 
advlco to Portland Trail Blazor fans, 

"You guys need to trade Torry Porter," he said. 
Peter Borg, dressed in a flannel shirt and cowboy boots like fel- 

low loggers Patrick and Sweeney, was tho constant joker, sitting 
outside a trailer. 

“D.B. has 13 identifiable personalities." said Berg, who trained 
with real Oregon loggers along with tho other five acting loggers 

Tho topic switched to two Sulherlin girls who play extras in tho 
movie. After posing for pictures with Sweeney, the six- and seven- 

year-old leave, only to bo tho subject of a Berg joke. 
“There's a lot of rumors," said Berg, guessing that there is actual 

alien activity around the set. "(Tho girls) have boon soon flying. 
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"Tho one problem Oregon 
may have lit Measure 9," ho 
said. "If tho measure passes, 
tho film Industry will almost 

dry up overnight — definite- 
ly a counterproductive move 

if It passes." 
Robert Patrick, host known 

for his steely ga/n In 
Terminator 2: Judgment Day, 
oponod his eyes wide In dis- 
belief and called tire initia- 
tive "sp<x>ky" when told of 
It. 

“It's amazing to mo that 
something like that can hap- 
pen," Patrick said. "That's 
too bad That's a backward 
stop." 

Patrick, Sweeney and Berg 
are all unabashed supporters 
of Democratic presidential 
candidate Bill Clinton, and in 
the race for tho Oregon U.S. 
Senate seal, "anyone but 
Pack wood." Sweeney said. 

Swoenoy later went on to 

give his one piece of advice 
to students and youth: "You 

gotta vote." 

Study Abroad In 
Japan 

Aoyarnu Gakuin University 
Huh inrun »£• Society Program 

Keio University 
Meiji University 

Wit satin l University 
•Opportunities tor unuergraduates uni 

graduates at all language levels. 
•Spend the summer, a semester or year 

overseas. 

•Learn more about Japan s past, piesent 
and future. 

• Perfect your language ability 
•Earn UO credit. 
•Use your financial aid. 

Information Meeting 
luesciay, uctooer b 

3:30-5:00p.m. 
EMU 
Cedar Rooms 
C&D 
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Put the power of Oregon Daily Emerald 
advertising to work for you. Call 346-3712. 

Baptist Student Union 

Welcome 
Party 

Thurs., Oct. 1, 7pm 
EMU. Gumwood Room 

Weekly Bible Study 
tlrKimilng Tuesday. (kl, (>lii 

nl 7pm at 2520 Harris Si. 

^ For more Info contact 

Baptist Student Union 

345-3393 
2520 Harris St. 

Eugene. OH 97405 
please leave message 
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University Theatre Productions 
1992 1993 Season A 

^8u ^ke cit 
by William Shakespeare 
directed by Robert Barton 

Tonight, Friday & Saturday 
October 1,2, & 3 

8:00 p.m. Curtain • Robinson Theatre 
University of Oregon Theatre Box Office 346-4191 

$4.SO Studcni/Scnior $8 General Public 

The Bard of Avon is Held Over! 
I’nivenify Theatre production* an funded tn pari from revenue of ticket air* and the IK’ of 

ASl'-O which partially luhtidizr* U of <> Undent ticket price* 

Smith Corona Helps You 

$129.00 

iAgtyjKWTlttr. 

$349.00 
PWPJ600 
rtnon* woro rrocritof 

Cmu ten quicUy ml cm 
UtwtOii IfrBnc LCO.Ojr 
PWP Is mo PC Mr toraui 

lOliS***”' 

*369.00 
8000LT... Laptop Word 

Whtwwyou travel, you'Jfrave the 
perfect companion to your PC. Operating on 

batteries or an AC adapter, our laptop features 
built to wort processing software, a parallel and 

serial port as well as fax/modem capabilities. 

■r 

SMITH CORONIV 

$449.00 rwytooo 
nnoni vm riucmot 

todurtnt a 0* monitor and 
xintrr. ourPWP also includes 

ASCII and Wordflrrfccr* 

IQtsr*— 

|gr $279.00 
®ft> Coronataf™ 

300| h*X Piter 
ConMmoMW DM PC 
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